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Fallstaff's raggedciblc tatterdemalions,
regiment over again!"

lous powers of intelligence whose motions! off and return! to their q 'arters, until only
were quick as lightning who dealt blows, ; Col. Watson and himself were left. The
new here, now there, and at points least ex- - Colonel and Mrs. Blakelev had sat down toTake care that you are not one of those

Indeed, Kate was puzzled and vexed at
Preston's manner. No one could, at times,
be more interesting ; yet no one was so often
haujjhty and disagreeable. ' Ka'e sighed to
think how changed he had become ; then
she was angry at herself for sighing.

. .1 i. ',u . , I .r .. . . i . ..

eyes half frowningly, half contemptuously on
Kate. Sheeolored immediately, he thought,
with conscious guilt. The next instant she
turned haughtily away, and addressed the
Major.

Now, for the first time, Preston became
convinced of the existence of the engagement

XtT Our excellent frivn J Neil Hamiltok,
of the MurysvUit Tribune, baa a quaint, di

rcct way of saying things that is admirable. '

We have seen nothing in its line mors to th
point than the following from lus last paper;

What a unti PunuicAurr woti do.'.
If Jerry Dilatory would pay u tha dollar ha "

iu yny me penauy oi oiation s oain, reion- - peeled ana who. by a series of rapid and a game or cams in a distant comer of the d

Preston, stung by the insoleoce of bis and brilliant successes, soon made his name partment. Here was an opportunity to
rival, and reckless of what he said, a terror to the British. Volunteers flocked cide his fate It might be the last lime he

"It was a foul deed and will be terribly re- - in crowds to his standard. His boldness would lind Kate alone, for the camp wasex-venged.- "

and gallantry tilled the colony with aston- - pected to move in a few days. The ocea- -

Kate was accordingly as wayward as he
was, and who, indeed, had greater excuse? respecting which ho had heard so much.

Major Lindsay flushed to the brow, and ishment and rejoicinf. Whenever a sur-- . B'on was not to be neglected, and, doubtfuliucu ana wen oorn, Deautitul and uigh-spir- -l Burning with mortihcation, after sitting a owes ns for the small job we did for him twofew seconds, which Kate did not once his hand his sword he felt of the andduring ; mechanically sought hilt; prisu took place whenever a convoy was as issue, he arose, leaning)uea, sne was positively the retgning belle m
Charleston during the whole of that gay ears ago, we would pay Mr. Drygoods the ;.I.4h. l. I.. - I . . . .. i. 1. . I... a- .- . ...11. 1 . r J i rr . . ' I i i::"":sa """ "c ru "urupuy mo nw uut m cuuiroi eu.uimseii immeu aiciy, anu cat on wlieruver a gallant deed was uncx- - over ner, saiu, in a low voice: Idollar we owe him he would Dar Sam Vul- -

and ft person of the most exquisite propor- - "She loves htra 1" he exclained bitterly. "That might ' be called sedition, only we been thers. -
; ' : fended you by what I said of Capt. Preston. B "b Chtions, she uniled those graces of mind and "Dazzled bv the irliller of a coronot. she know you to be a man of neace. Mr, i'res-- i Preston IiaH sncncprlpd !n n;m, iw.m I foriot. for a moment, that he was an old L...i .1 i . '

j manner, which, in that courtly day, were casts aside her old and tried friend,, like a ton. But he is certainly Marion bit, is he. for his name was an influential one in his playmate of vours. You cnnot tell how Li,.,t);n,, . j,, L,,ifi j-- rt flrmt fnrhiM laconsidered the unerring acromnanimonta of worn onttrinknt. Oh! fi,wl !: . it f,,r ihiainot?" au.l 1... tun...,l ... Km "!..i..i.K.i i 1 t w -: r....,l l , 1 1... .!.:.. I .v.,,1.1 h.o .""" I)
huh breedm.'. I hastened home? was it for this I treasured Saw Kt f..lt ml a tl,!, nnm.rlm. oC .n A who is 5inl,.., VOU.

nan oi cornmtal , Mr. Urisl would pay woe- -
mailJ ' kUl Mir Llll? n 01 C DC hllMb CHIIIB Ml

8

i i

I
Keport awarded to her numbers of unsuc-'he- r memory through long years?' nions leave of her lover, as well as at his 'willing to throw his life awar on every oc- - ' "It matters little I am not at all displea- - near "jreitinir down", hu child: "Doci ithe reputation of sc" saui Kate,' kaeping her eyes on ner would pay the widow Broom' for her last two

icessful suitors; but all had tacitly resigned!' For hours he remained alono, how pacing haughty conduct in the morning. .She acquires
j their claims in favor of Major Lindsay, ah his chamber with rapid strides, now burry-:cie- d Iitr.stlf trilled .with, and answered cut- - during and bravery. The country around the work, her heart beating violently.
(English officerof noble blood, between whom ing his face mcKKlily in hm hands. ' lie re-- , tingly . fianteu which was" the chief scene of his ex- - Preston needs nni defender in me,

"Capt.d av'u Mr Ahintr k)i wnull n,t nlr.nnnn- -
nor asksii : . ,, , .. ' i

From the Zanesville Gasette.
The Lost Heart.

(.'..I - BT D. a. r. '

4 A heart was lost, nor could be found
- Amecg the treasures of the skies;
A heart was lost; the world had found
' The rare and costly prize. "''

.'. Tears of sorrow dimmed the eye,
: Of spirits bright above;

A heart had strayed its pathway high
j Without the pule of Love.

. Twas quick and wapiti and loving too,
Once throbbed in life a pure .

'As a star in heaven's mild blue,
. ; Afar from earthly sin secure.

In it, was stored the pure and good,
There gifts of heaven lay;

;. A bower it was amid the wood,
Where Love dwelt all the day.

It was a flower in beauty bora
To cheer the passer-by- ;

A budding rose without a thorn ,
With fragrance from on high.,

It was a beauteous bird of song
, So sweetly trilled its lay,
', And. amid earths busy throng

E'er poured its roundelay. ...

A heart is lost, nor can be found
Recorded in the Hook of Life, ,,,

'Tislostnmid the dizzy round
Of the world's tumultuous strife.

A heart lost? oh! ca it be
That hearts are lost forever,

.
Nor from sin's blacken'd sea .. , :

Keturn to virtuo never? '

The erring heart, lt.mny.be lost
Amid the snares of earth,

and tin earldom there was'only a single life.,1 called ail his various interviews with Kate.i "Never fear Mr. Treston's joining Mari-ploi- ls, rung witluhe name of our hero. Nor 'me. I but spoke generally in behalf of my..,he t.tlUs of Ohio rs Bill' Grocer ' "CoW-Ga- yand splendid m person and equipage,! and strove to remember her everj-- word and on. Our American gentlemen on both sides was his foster brother, now a servant in countrymen." 'uoou-Litile-o- could TeUr Crismn forthe Major no sooner laid seige to the heart look: the result was to curse himself for his are but carpet knights of late. They resem- - Preston's troop, and one of Marion' acutesti Major Lindsay saw her embarrassment, 'tlfe niendi llf 0f his boot- -

Dav
Pter eould then-o- fthe heiress, than her less favored suitors ;cgregnous folly in fancying for a moment blc Sanclio Panza, who, good soul would scouts, without his share of renown. , land, misinterpreting the cause, drew a favo-Loan- d .

'
..n h...,,.,.!,',

gave over m desp.ir; and between lounging; that she loved him. But after awhile his not stir a step until a rich island was prom-- ,' Meantime the society of Charleston had omen from it. f.im , trLZhto(ZLiJZi- -
away most of his hours n her narlor. Rnd fee mirs rrew less erasneratH. TI r..fWt- - isetl f,n- Lis sllsJ.-- ..,. I :.i i.i ,if.:...: m V,. m V...,t f....m . 1.J ' 1, "n llle uy.

,
" r - i3..c' ' " ounniiu vvuaiuciauii: uuimmuuu. luaiiy - " v mi Tim sui'h hnrmst that1 a anul wattending her abroad on all occasons, he soon ;ed on Kate's .manner that morning, before Preston tingled in every vein at this speech the royal officers were absent with their com- - "I could bear anything rather than knuw ... Wlllllll " ri"l t i7,na nvT. thcame to have the nolo, nearly altogether to :the arrival of Maior Lindsav. and hone once! which he remir.l.l as aimnri nt himself. o.l .. r.i ivmir ii;nl..a... Tn.l,.,t v,... mnt lnn o pay

dullar he owri ut on utsripuou and then'"'(3 j - v , x o " " mciHuo, nnu ii ;c ;ui iiiwu ui tur; j; vuu y imu ' ..v.v jhimself." mara ilmvtin in h k.r.r. K.nr.,,l .. t 1 1 ,1 . . - , T I .. X Jum n iivu ill ma 1UWIII, WUntU BrtlUtlSUClll V LU J.(lLt:. illlU L' till Cl'.ll TP1rff Tt MwitP pUMlfia A nrtrtn rr tMicn wit UIK eIl 11IIW 1 I(1V1(1 Villi "I V. fin FlML -,r ,:u ml :i i ! ,r .)', i, . . ' .J wo could buy a chicken, m dozen ot egg8 '
iviii Lirr 11,, i.iiiii.. "in ,'nrn. jt ,,r v lit. i uitir . nfiauv us ill. rf.Tini.ri' M R.1 t.M.. nn..i.. K I........J ; nut. ii'.im in., i.ii irnre nn t ,u vhmj . . ., , ...... ly J "J" ...v. munuidi. Him JUeUUHieU KMIl- - " .'iv mutv. x wt ,1.1,

The arrival of, the Major antic'pated that
of Preston about a month, and wnen our he-

ro returned, he found his rival almost domes- -
ju-- wj mi: uecisiveiy. i snail see ivaie an wne nugni almost, oe lempiea iojoia;ing the continental side a"nin. Kate, too,
her aunt's ball, and her manner there will; Marion after this. in order to raise the renu-lwa- s siWnt. with lira,mi iuMti,wiiu

ground you tread on-- my b.elf is bound 'Bnd w ouhef indi v iliual muA mt&- -
np in your smiles-- all I have, heart, iortuiuy ... ou,. .bjLt- one ,Dt.ndill ,

" "v " . v.,... v,.If. 1 T , J. i . . . . . .
rpmilMnnn. 1 :iv at vimr iwt "ul.uuu i iur. raoworay s nouse. jealousy oetermine my suspense. It sue is cold and .1 tatton ot American bravery, since just now 'latter. " Rnd we would havif - i i ; ..t -ue wouinnave conmiueu in mc same im- - . . ,.i,.K- - ; ,U. ...,lusoon revealed to rrcston' the secrect of his haughty, 1 will understand that she want's British bravery has :t dead hollow." ' ' To this place the course of our story now

own long-hidde- n love; but it made him; to rebuke my presumption this morning. Inj "Oh! pray!" said Kate laughingly, "play'carries us. Mr. "Blakeley's mansion had passioned strain, but Kate, summoning all '
Bnd jue rock it ,

heartily hate the Major. Ihetwo gentle-- 1 that case, I will trifle here no longer, but at the Atlas for the patriots then. That's a heretofore escaped the visitations of war hut her rose with dignity
men seemed to understand each other per-- 1 once 10m General Marion. Macdonald. mv irood mnn: be the St. Geoi-L'- e to destroy the; within a fw . ilithm.nt ... p..i "It Dains me to hear this. '.Maior Lind- -r fee But the Englishman knew better! foster brother, loves mo too well to desert' British dratfon." (Watson finenrntwd on tJiA t.lninn iw.n

'
sav." she said. "I will be fraiitt. "That vou

mit because Jurry Dilatory, is not honest (

enough to pay not one of these dsbts can
be paid, and vr cannot hare the feast of "fat '

things," at all. Ah, Jerry Dilatory 1 Yoa
are iii cause of all this trouble. Vou pre--
vunt tl tlii. Ii.n.itidu. Tt. viAintram kII ......

than his rival, how to suppress his feelings, !me, but he has been crazy to begone this; Major Lindsay .looked for a moment as if body of Marion's men, conspicuous amon" sought my society, I saw.but that yon loved
land accordingly possessed every advantage fortnight past. I will order him to get a he thought for a moment there was more in 'whom was Capt. Preston, made their appear" me I never believed."
over hi in in superior ease and 'pass and have every thing ready in case of this than met the car. but he contented him- - auce, and daily harrassed the British ofiicer, The face of Major Lindsay (lushed, but he

ihe worst, which my heart, forbodes." self with retorting ou Prestonni'vii iviwu .wmil'u uiuerwise, s.iu couiu not bv cuttinir off liis communications, assailin controlled his and detained herfeatures; as ftirUiirar,Cc l0 kp from you ,.pmic.. ;.1 but have given the larger share of her atten- - . "Goby all means, and if you take Boab-'hi- s pickets, and sometimes even heat in. r nr. she would have moved away. 'It was after arriving at this determina- - ular Jessfi:" we feel as though wo would like i
'Indil's plan you may defeat a whole army is camp. "Do not bid me despair," he saiJ1.uon io xne graceiut, nriiuant, and composed ;tion, and receivintr Macdonald's messains, to tske a sevthe and mow down a ten acrti

One evenmzKate was sitticcrsewinar with tlme 1 may be allowed to hope. Let me fan- - M iif .. m iM,- -j niitn .f fashion, rather than to his more irri- - tmt Preston ave himself up to his nielan- - yourself. You know he proposed to chil- -
l,.l,ln' nn.l ... ........ u.t ....l. .1 P ...

And ou the wave of Time be toss'd
Forget jts heavenly birth;' , .,

Put there is a beacon light;
A light to wanderers given; .'

' Whose beams illume the night.
And points the heart to heaven.... . ,..ii iimi iLVjnninmi f

ki.iiv t.i.u , ny n nui n ni , Mum ncr aunt m te piuior conversing with Uol. jy. y u onon
'

may at u ... n. u..s m tlmt m ; bt;rtuty Bn(1 hmQnjtfancied jcholy, nor did he rise from his desponding hinge a single enemy and slay him duello;
to position until it was time to dress lor Mrs. ' tl",u challeege a second and slay hira; then: slight, in word or look, was sufficient v aison, and several ot his othcers, who were . !.., ir. ..,...r,A.. ,U.irov uA immalie him dumb for a whole eveninsr. De their L'ucsts. when the servant came in to' "?o time can alter my sentiments," said .' r-- '

, . , .lllakely's ball. ' a third and dispose of him also, and so on its substance.pend on it, the worst possible use to whichGraham' The sound of gay music, the flashing of ,unt! tnc whole army was annihilated."J From. Still men are so, and we suppose thev willlight the candles. Old Jacob, as he was cal-Kat- o coldly,
led, filled the office of butler in the family,' ' "1 will terve for you as for a second Inl-

and was ouite a character. He was a whir chel," and the major still detained her.
can put himselt, is to

.
be SU1K"'.ir 1 fi Tflir"'f , rnri v diamonds and the Hitting of light forms met1 Katc Rs well as the rest, laughed at this stay so a little while yet, but w do hop

VI A n 1 I I iS I i A I H i.t'r"aPs n was 111(3 enmity no nourished (his sight as he entered the ball roomr but he Sitll7- - freston needed but this to complete there is a better time coming, time, when
to owe a man tnd nt pay him will be con- - -only for one obiect; and he soon Jus ftnfe'cr and disgust, lhe field, lie saw,iixuxvii w IX' JL XX against ins more successiui rival ; pcrnapa had evei at heart, and cordially disliked his mistress' j "Ty! I can listen to this no more. Vou

compulsory visitors. Havinu-bee- his de- - frget yourself," said Kate severely.it was the natural Indignation of a frank andA Tale of tie Eevolution. sidered akin to stealing--whe- n all will adopt ,sought out Kate amid her crowd of admirers. WRS nval s an(1 hc was g,a(1 when oth-Nev- er

had she look so transcendantly lovely. r persons approached and broke up the
It is thought a mark of taste and fashion now colloquy, which to tell the truth was getting

noble heart against oppression ; perhaps,
which is more natural, it was both combined. ovrs n tou any- -ceased master's personal servant, he had thus At tllis instant, and before Major Lindsay jScr;,lUiritj mul

acquired a footing of familiarity which allow- - could reply, Kate saw that her aunt had (in- - thjn',
ed him to' have his joke even at the table islied tlie game of cards, and was coming

BT CHA8. J. J'KTEESOK. Hut Preston had not been long at home be to lau-r- at the enormous boons and too personal. Uut Kate was piqued and
powdered hair of our srrandmothers: but let Preston enraged; and as for the major see-fore he formed the resolution to take part

lit." n,n.,MrYir,n in .1,. w.u ll.nn .
; -- . CWAP'f Eli I. where he waited. He piqued himself, more- - toward her. J he major with chagrin turned

over, on what he thought his breedin.-- ' and way- - 11 wol'W have given worlds if lhe.. . . o . . I,. . . , i. .
Gas-H- ow Made.

Illuminating or coal gas is manufactured
, . iii.ii ii. vwuii.1 j iiivii ii. in. n rti iiici yill us tell you good reader, that a bello of the " a quarrel oetween ins rival anu mistress"Kreryman knows best how lo buckle

own belt", Falstm'-f- fine diction. He was a source of constant M a tete eoulJ lave hwa protracted, for
iimnsnnw.nt. in Mm llri tisl. ffin,-- then he would have endeavored to discover of coal into- a

ne strove io wiuen tne Dreacn.
Preston huaried from the ball-roo- and...... . ..... ,. .. ,

by placing a small quantity
,on ; and the sudden appenrance of General 0f the present age, with her deformed
Murion on the Santee,- - where he began a Inure and Dutch amplitude of skirt, though

saidj,rtrzan conflict with the invaders, opened sho may create a sort of matter of factsen- -
"Did yon get the pass, Macdonald

ever, found him sometimes their
'
overmatch Kate1 really loved Preston, or was indifler-- a strong retort, .omewhatremblingasmall'""ing time oniy w cnange nis uress, repair- -

a jom g man, looiawg up. as Jus servant, en- - M him favorable way for carrying out his
tered Uie room of a lody-iin- Jwsc in Cbarlos-',i.j- ,, wi,;,.i, v. ! .t.nr;i i.

sationj very suitable for this money making C(i to the rendezvous where Macdonald
'feneration, never awakens that deen sonii- - awaited him. Without word he flung
ment of adoption, that respectful, awe-struc- k himself into thn saddle, and his companion
Kir Charles Grandison feelinu-- . bestowed on imitating his example, they weresoon with- -

in repartee. enttoall.- - . cylindrical steam boiler. Ihw retort is pla-- ,

"Well, acob, what news?" said Major
' ' "Kejcctcd, by George!" he muttered. eed over a fire and healed t.j a very low torn- -

'
Lindsay. "Any more rebels captured'"' "But A naust have her, however," he solilo- - perature. when tin coal is changed into two

Old Jacob turned, bowed his head pro- - qz--d- . "She is too lovely, too charming kinds of gas, a substance called tar, atid an
foundly, aud showin-- ' his teeth in a broad altogether, to be sacrificed on a provincial ammotncal liquor. A pipe from the retort
grin.said: . . what a sensation the would create at court! conveys these mixtures into the bottom of a

"Dar isno news yet, sar, dat I know on; The'1 he heiress to one of the best prop- - tank of watei, and the gasses being lighter,
but 'spose there will be some afore morniu'- - crties in tms colony, and since my cousin rise to the smMfc, but the tnr and amraoni-fo- r,

sartain, Captain Preston will beat up has married again, there is no tailing how Callll,l,r, ru condensed and remain in the

on the beauty of the last century, arrayed out the city: They had passed the outposts
in silver (issue and high-heele- d shoes. i'h0 for some time, when Macdold, pushing his
veriest stickler for modern ease would have norsc close 10 Preston s, opened the convcr- -

V.n, in the latter part of the year . . , ;com part from Kate on better terms.
: " es, sir, and the baggage and horses tiny n flattered himself that she herself was
ready. ws the reply of a stalwart youth. MCretly on the' side of the Colonists, for her
whose drss betokened a condition removed father had once held a commission under
from that of an ordinary .menial, and part-- , the Provisonal Government; although since
king that of rather a familiar thongja Jiowble the fall of Charleston, and the apparent

'J Uj.nk we can giv tliem th ,,u.st 0f the Colony, he, like many others,
slip, B'r-L- ord r how I wish for a eraek at ud hecn induced to take a royal protection,
these fellows! a.id onco with Marion, we'll ,d grollnd hiB ,rms a neutra.
not long want an opportunity." . One morning Preston found Kate alone in

gtvenup the point on seeing Kara. - isation. ,

She wore as was then the custon, a petti- - .
vve are ,cle.ar 01

. T con ounae? lwn
coat of rich brocade a Kinr,fi vr,l nf i,ih M la"' lnanK "eaven!" ne said, -- and 1 lor "ves come 1,1 between 1 Hft gas. auer cooling, is again pu-coa- tsandyour quarters as usual; den, how de red many may impover- -

run!" - ished me and the earldom. By Jov"! 1 wish rihed by passing through lime water, whea
Kate looked up archly, yet colored when. hw rnston had remained abroadalittle lon-.W- j" dy Ior aistribuuon.

Co m waning jor me at mianignt, then,- -
,eP littiyarlor. It was rare that she wasi

cost more than the twenty ellsof lustre string
Haunted by a beauty now. Over this was
a rube of white satin, made high on the
shoulders, but opening in front so as parti-
ally to reveal the swelling bust, and expose

one. ain t sorry. Them Englishmen arc
snucy as princes, and think nobody has any
courage but themselves. But I know one
stout tellow who can snulf a candle with his
rifle at two hundred yards, and before a week
we'll have a rap at them, for I supposs sir,

she caught the major's eve. That person- - ger, or that he would get knocked over in;..; ,. . . ,Gentlemen atage bit his lip, and remarke- d- " skirmish. 1 would'nt hesitate to give ?
Homp.aam me urst shaker ; and as Macdonald without visitors, for Major Lindsay at least

retired, he threw himselt back again in his W)lij suliUy nt her side. Kate wore a pretty
chair, and fixing Ins eyes on the floor, he re- - mttrn(-,-

r ,jresg ,vmi wna sewing,-her little
"JNever mind Uapt. rreston. he II be our 1113 ctmP ue !rac mysen, 11 1 - Aiiere are iew mmiuei, we imagine, any

J -- . . . . i . i . ... .... r :i T n . .. 1. . i . ... 1 . .
ine ricnty gemmed stomacher and L'litterin; prisoner very soon, lias the flag of truce cnnc. uuuie snan 1 1011 me. 1 win nave vner, m which iovs is not aoused as lur

com back?" Kate in spite of him. What a delicious nishing a licenie for imprliteness. A bus- -igneu nimseii to the aostractton out of which tiny foot that rested on a cushioned direct to Mariou s camp.wui, ... .,, .i'L ,i e ... .. ... vuu irolie had been roused.
peeping provokmgly out from beneath the;bHltt. was trimmed' with of! reston nodded a gloomy assent, for bu "Oh! yes, sar," said old. Jacob, his face creature she is I What eyes! what an arm!" bund, lather, or brother will speak harsh,a quiltingA woman one admires, ncr-j- , . ... , , . . .. .

' ' Howard rrcston, the hero of our story, snow v muslin
liarl I,,.) Ml,,..,l v. ...1 . 1.. . . ..' ried in his own thoughts hecared not be dis- -
im-- i JV liiiiiuu HUH. JJUJUIt;, H I ILT 1" I1C er louks lovlicr than when occupied in this 1. 1. l.., m ......... .. ., . turbed. ' Macde mald saw this, and defeated

radiant with delight. "Hab'nt you heard? "Major Lindsay met Kate the ensuing words to those whom he loves the best, and
Dat great news, sar. 'Spose you know sar-- ay w'tn an unrulfled brow and without em- - to tho.e who love him the bst,' simbly be- - '

"ent Macdonald?" barrassment. If there was any change in cause the security of love and family pride" '
...... .. . c r ... . . liiii iiiii.l...... I .. .iiri.r. cui.vi. w in nun. .aJiad been lultillin the IIIIUI1UUUU3 Ol JHS1V f.mimtw mnl,,,m, unH it oto ... : , .... ,.

open a conversation, drop- -
n? .i,l nn,l .,-- !. '"., ..." hke the trimmimrof the robe, reached to P lther's will, by a course ,.v. v..., maae room ior rrcston oesiuc ncr . wun nert... u . ...r,. nid hack, hut w 'What of him?" said the maior. hcirin- - his demeanor, it was perceptible only in the keeps him from getting his head brokn.-'- Hhen out of hearing, mut- -

vi.nr Tkn first rrr.ar . . ., ...... .. , , . itiieeioow: ana. me ueep rume ot valiencen r .until his twentv-fourt- h
J - fc,.-.- KWiV.mftr un. np. ni rnn i.ni unn nor. n.i'iir ..... ,..af .

ninsr to suspect that he was cuttiiv a ridicu- - assumption of greater defl'erence toward her It is a shame that a man will speak more im
. .. ... . ....c . . .1 i...r.. T ... . T 1 r...:n if ... . ...:.. .

nes lace which nearly hid the round white
'I see how it is. Them women is alwaysaorrow ot bM He had been hta parting, at seerncd f so charming,

sixteen, with the onlv child of his cuardian.i - t ,. ; u,. u nrtll liulttinml ttritk i.n nl 1 ...... 4 1' lousngure. "Hesasavage. Why, he Shot lai11 oeiure. noi uuru uninc Hiram:i., u.e jiuuicM , ni, uuici 10 111a .who or sisier, HI AO

Lieut. Torrianno yesterday three hundred F"11 chivalier of Evelina, could have shown he would dare to any other female, except aFor my partuuw
.n...i iu ' effected to concealKate' Mowbray, when a lovelv little irirl. who' u iV...- - Her hair was gathered ft'fng trouble.

be bacllor- -richly A" a Marry in; is like iretttni;..u ni v iu miuvb, ; Wlt11 1 1.:. fmm t.1B filr(1i,u, yards off." more tact and delicacy in bestowing those low and vicious one. It is thus that the'5
ManroX Zn'Z 17" i

-e-edle: but every now RnJ Z blS tipsy- - very pleasant except for the after re- Dat he did, said the old butler, wnxiw ll,ousana nine aiieiuioiis wnieu go so tar to- - noiicsi anecnons 01 m.in s nature prove to

;
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j - inn i mpn nnu i r iin wn.n niumni.inn mrrt nie.vt g andiloqueut, "he hit de leftenant jud"c- - ward winning the female heart. Kate was he a weaker protection to woman in the';tion, and faithfully did she promise not to t.,1 iv, i,.fkV -- . L7 ' 'T:0 tllcre be any heretical repudiator of P"""-c- :

matically. I insure you. But dat is notde annoyed, hhe saw that Major Lindsay, in iarmly circle than the restraints of society. '
. . . . . . e 1 ........ ..... ... !.. 1 .1 . .11 : ... , 'the brilliancy that pow- -orget her boy-love- ' ' L iM w UvoA l. ,un,H i r :" P. jm

St. 11. l.illiul. nw,fMnn.B onllnA.J I. ... . '. ' ' ' Uer L'lVOS tair complexion, we wish he!
youth ; but it was not so in the present ' A dozen lontr forsotten inCi- - !0am 'T' .at..one f Coply's por--

news. X ou knows Sargent Macdonald sent BPllc 01 llcr ucciueu language, sun enensneu aiiu uii woiuan usuauy is mucowa lor the
in word, todder day, dat if his baggage, took the hope of winning her favor! but his con-- , kindness and politeness of life to there not
in the sally, was not recorded immediately to duct was so guarded as to forbid maiden mo-- ! belonging to her own household. Things ;I

him again, he would kill eight of your men. desly gtt alluding to the subject. Sho ought not so to be.1 The man who beeatit
You know dat? To dav dc:'baiiraie; was ""ld only, therefore, endeavor, by a cold it will not be rcaseated, inflict his spleenand . ,

-- what is better could have seen IL1H1.S. Ill",

CHAPTER II.
"Brave men there are by broad Santee.

Brave men wilh hoary hairs,
i Their hearts are all with Marion,

With Marion are their prayers."
Bbvast.

tnce. With wre7 letter from abroad came : dent8 were tal,ed to mind . how IVeston had K,i., 1,,.., I u i.:. .......i.i u....igin ior wn.cn sue requi ed oy some;onco resclled Kate from the riv
trifle worked her We doubt if justice is done these!by own. hands.. But as iJh .ra,..i nrK aL, n,l 1 walerud:

A Kt frU...-- .1 ,!.... Cvn unuJ IT. .nn,..l,.wl . I . . . .... ' good old times.-- "!' ""R'u score of other things. The uum l,.,l..M,.4.Ji.: .Li i i; .... 'i. ... mi.. .1 .t.!.t. 1. .

iustant WU1 ly r ttUJtB ailu "'s" urra vviit'ri-wnc- ii ; ino penuu ui wiusu we wruu was onea thti stkLelv minuLft st.il I hlti KtVAt-.uh- i.Lat. will nvr hn mmfiruhlf in thn ntinulu f
uuiwi uiYVnVmWlgYl1 ftnd pre;ton ft!u everyPMton, piqued at what he thouglvt nf; if 8nafch the dear girl to his

sent back, for dat sargent be de berry debbil, though polite behaviour, show that hr bad temper upon those of hearth-ston- e, , ,

and now he send word dat, since his bag- - sentiments were unchanged, hoping that in is a small coward., and a vtry mean roan."
gage be recorded punctiliously he will onty time he would tire of the pursuit.. She little Kind words are the circulating medium be-ki- ll

four of your men!" And the- - speaker, new the pertinacity and uuscrupulousness tween true gentlemen and true ladies at home, '

though too well bred to laugh at what he- f the man witli, whom she had to deal. and no polish exhibited in society ean a tone
considered so good a joke, grinned from ear? Kate dared not, meanwhile, tooClosely to 'for the harsh language and disrespectful treat-,,- ,,

to ear.' ' '
. cxamineher owii heart.' She could not for- - menltooofieniudulgcdinbetweethoseboind

g.ect, jx-ga- gradually fo conhne Jumseir tn jn tlie arnc,s of conversation all at fn"en,en " ,Z r?T? 7 ! U' TT7' Tl- - TSi. letters borne, to a cold inquiry after her Rate plaet-- d her hand familiarly on his, , ,!lhey fa"ly when it pair.oU at so low an ebb in south,
health, instead of devoting, as heretofore, ., i .. was crowing felicity ol a whole evenings' as between the defeat of Gales at Camden,

--n.n,!wif iii.i.(i..c. v...i And do you remember, she said, era- - dwoHun in h..,i u r,n..r tt, tuu k .mi ;Dr,, f rvr'nn-uiit- k.-.-
ii i wtJii iiy vt utiv yj UUI, ' i IIC HUT" ' ...... v l. v..., w VTUIV Wl siv v i v xvb n Kill.. liicv ai vyj km .

u r.t ..:i.s- amg up with sparkling eyes into his face, ,l. iWf !, n..r. V...;... .:. (!.,!;. in. ,i, r.ii ..t i'i.u,.t...,.. "The cannibal " sa d L ndsav. shrua-t- ntr get the exquisite pleasurs which 'attended together by (jod s own ties ot blood, and the
v o 'o vuu iwmemhi'r whnn tnn nnnv rati nu-n- i ... l. . i... i ..mi t 1 t .1 he cUn .Um f u..t MnM k-- , ..f her Me a Mm wi .h Frefttni.. And her bo- - still more sasred bonds of conjugal loe. ' '

- 11 mim h iiriiinrn irKuv rmnn ri wniiii ioi. ri rviit nun riain ir in ni'fii'rtinniitii' inn 440 oiiuii ui.io uuu niirtb tvii ut cauclmtu ua --

with you? Oh! I was half dead with frm-fat- , un,M ,,.it ,..&ur, , . n.,l.iN tl.ui nv All .:1.,i r..uiul..ni... iJ?;,. at ;the men when their lenders countenance the " thrilled whenever she thought of what
of Kate; and when he lande4 at Charleston,
a month beore our tale begins, he was won-
dering into what kind of woman she had

an A Raiss. "Sonny, said a traveller whea ;might have been his wor!s if Major Lindssynnu aiv.i.uii;u, w.1,11. "nVi'3 OW11 as COZ1 V Ha an nld n,l,r.i- w,ml,l l.lu n,l a nrru. umntii.n was ni.h 11 li..,l i,iviln.,r Urill Oil DlCkt'lS.
passing over a barren piece of land to a boydays I wonder said "ad not como in. The subsequent coldnessif we are ever as happy as: umbrella. ' . , - , ., i . the citizeus to return to liis majesty's gov"--j you hang' them for rebels,"

sometimes wish we were: Pmstmi ajtadvanninrtnwar(lairi U'mnunt mi iini,iatinr ft tittU mom nn Kate with snirit. ,and suspicion of Preston had piqued her, whom lie met, 1 don t seo anything growing '
in childhood. J

back attain on tli.it old lawn nndslin siirluH.ii e . :.j .1. . . ., . t l . I Tl.mr dw.r.f 1.in .nrfmnnJ and she had resolvod ui nuivisli him tor his:""""1' "ere,( wnitt u(j your lamer raise on,.. . uui u H.II..1I. muni HiiLiiiiniwii .... mi. A.uitir mmr nurL nun ni.tiiru I ,n r(r Tti m nun anu,,. u,.nn wiui.vit, , . r . ,.
"Do vou indeed?" said Preston, his whohvi : ..u i. .. t .... .,. .... . ?, 'T,inHUv nnt il.i,.l.Sn i. .l..!liU want of uonfidenca and iealousv. bv a little uus 'am '

, n, ,1,, u
; - jLuiiony wns nuuui 10 leau ner luriu 10 me even 01 1110 r mirs. accepicu uiese icrms; v g v cv . iWM K. I, ; 1

face lighting up, and he took her hand by an nlinut.t. , He won accordingly only a hasty and had Cornwallls adhered lo his promises, her palpable hit, "as if this Marion, paid "'"ocent coquetry with Major Lindsay m tJ W'f P P
,. ,

impulse hecould no onger resist. curtsey in repiy his bow. 'He was mean-- 1 then indeed miirht liberty have been dis- - for them nt so much a head. I never saw evening I atal error! When he heard otjWmwWip. m wegetabJes, t
At that moment the words which would hite subjected to the mortification of hear--! paired of. But the royal leader soon threw sucl unchristian lighting. They are a set of his speedy departure from his own Hpa. she(.?'. "" ,..:" yr TS'

nave decided his late, were rising to rres- - : trom a UozeIl bystanders the rumors of, off the mask, and required all who had
ton slios. and Kate, as if secret!? torwarnad.1 v ...... ; . . ... ..: . ...i .1 :. ...u.j ...

ac. boors; and cowards at heart, all of them, I'll regretted lor a moment ner revenge; ou ner -- " - .
Isecond feelinr- - wis that of amrer at his con- - raised Ned became he put it there !"" t

grown up.v - " l
' Still his old feeling of pique was ' upper-

most, when shewn into her father's magniii- -'

cent parlor ;j and this, coraoined with his
astonishment at seeing a graceful and high-,brc- d

woman annovtticod as his old playmate,
lent in' air of coldness and embarrassment
to his greetings. Whether it was this or
some other cause we aco unable to say, how-
ever, Kate, who was advancing eagerly, sud-dsnl- y

checked herself, colored, and put on
all her dignity, T.The interview, so unauspi-- ;

iously beguni was short and formal, and to
J'reslon, at least, unsatisfactory. He had

, expected, in spite o their tacit misundcr--l
i standing that Kate would meet him as rap-- i
- turously as of old, forgetting tbat the child.

1 - ' v ' nnw a citi;n.uiuciii uj uiv uinjui , liuu ueiq ur vcuicu um piuwutiuil, n, wa cuiltiunmran t c. Immhlo on, hnnma ...lit,.,, ,i,l , . ....... 1

side i! 'Cowards they are not," said Kate, her, duct, and hence her, assumed indifferente. --- Ln '.'!"'., ',C17iZZ.
.j . u:... ..r. , ......! a ,i ift. ,i.i.. r m..n,h. .k. fi.u you ; spend not allclare themaclves openly on the royal"""TV"- - wvw.., vwn.ii " two officiously applied to him to confirm the

Ami Ann. . .me aoor was nunjj open, anci tne servant in ,mt,r inn,n i.iuimimn h. fm;i and in the further prosecution of the War. V"'"g ou.yB.u m, V" ' "". that vou have: believe not all thslvou .

Finding themselves thus basely decei fK '!!d- -. TX l V :!a.& 1 r:L,Sn nd tall not nil that you know.. , T,'.a loud voice announced Major Lindsay. -

jwben the dance was concluded, which at--.
If any of our readers have ever been in- -' traded general admiration, Major Lindsay ni unu t u tii arma rtur unnh urhni'AiiAP tan VlllUJL LlH'lli kllUIJ T11UI1 VyrlUii. JI irnuilli III Lilts,"' v v iv.. it ?. iwuo ; .

jtr Why is an Editor and Preacher aicrrupiea wnen aoout w aeciare nimseii,!remaimeu at Kate sside. JNever before had lured, were executed as rebels. The fate of JlCBJ of his troops, dashed up to your lines, right to be offended at the show of only ordi-Hon- u

Ii.rOUn,.tt..t..nH1nt PhariA..! and challenged vou to firht sin'lv or other-'nar- y courtesy to a visitor. If he chose to like?. Because they don't know whe1 W'
stop.' ' 1:mj tun m,1

and had to epme plump down from rapture Preston noticed such meaning and delicate
to foolishness, he can imagine Preston's cha-- j assiduity in his attentions. Between the

at the entrance of the visitor. ' How- - jcidents of the morning and those of the
eycr, ho had tact enough to think of Kate's evening, no wonder Preston's anger coniin- -

ton under these circumstances; was but a ' ' I heard myself the alarm with which be suspicious and proud, he ought to be

typo of that of hundreds of lesser note, who thu oldiers cried, 'Here comes i'reston better by neglect. He had trifled

perished often without a trial. ;' gain.'" . ; with her, else he would have called again,
(l The war meanwhile was carried on

' with "He well knew no one would accept his and sought an explanation. , Bui perhaps
savage ferocity. Plantat ons were laid waste, challenge; so his bravado cost himnothing.'f ,he did not love her, perhaps he had meant

.rrno. ut.t ..iri.....u. ,.n i,i,. "Go meet him when he cornea a'ain. and' nothinir b? bis words. She usually ended

nad now become a woman, lie overlooked.
ucd unabated. ' bull ho made sevoral atifih$ the effect his own restraint might havei embarrassment, and as ho rose to make his

bow, adroitly placed himself so as to conceal
her tor a moment, and allow her time to re-

cover from her confusion. "' '

The' Major gave both parties, on the' in
flames. The seven vials of wrath were ee whether be meant it for bravado!" re-- , her reverses at this point with ft sigh, and a,

d torted Kate: then, all at onee remembering 'hauirhty resolution to discard him from br

tempts to obtain a moment's tete-a-te- te with
Kate; but a crowd of her admirers frustrated
this. At length towards the close of the
ball, he approached her. ! : .

.

. "I come to bid you farewell,'," he said ab-

ruptly, I leave Charloston,"

; W If you want a giod start in tl world
marry a widow with i children,- - '

gW In Hindostsni unmarried females uw n ,
that sixrf;en yearsof.agij aic1(reg-Tde- d a
inlamous.

.(

.fcPT There is a tendency in modern edu
cation Ucm tlw lngi.iV'ifiijhi ringslind at
thu samo.tinie to cut tne sinews at thewrjsu
" Jt3 Yduth enduree nothing more easily,

than poverty, if onlv lovei either of a heart

of cruelty without number are left on record, the enthusiasm into which she bad been hur-- j heart. T She would love no one who did notstant,' ft suspicious glance, but his softest-- l

jjyroduced, H ' H i ' j i t ;

i iTbas, ho returned to his lodgings, dissat-jsjsfie- d

and angry, half disposed to dislike,
Jef Jvdf, eompefled to admire, the', beautiful

, and 'datjicg creature from whom he bad
just partedL The" truth was, Prcston,'thogh

i; hitherto ; Ljuorantof it, had loved his old
playmate frpra Jboyhood. '.This had made

' him feel her Aeirlect more acutely, and this,

ried, she colored, and resumed her work iu.love herJsmile immediately succeeded, and with easy One may Butilce.
In a few dars Col. Watson left his en;,.An innocent Quaker who took Care of a 'some embarrassment. ' .

sentry's musket for a few minutes while the Major Lindsay stifled a muttered execra
"Leave Charleston repeated a dozen

Voices in dismay. "What shall we do with-
out you?" Kale alone betrayed ncirfier sur soldier went on an errand, was seized for tion on his American rival, for he began to

assurance taking the seat I'restou had vaca-
ted, he glided into a strain of brilliant small
talk, such as would have done honor to any
gallant of the day, incomparable at compli-
ments and snuff-boxe-s. Preston was angry
at this unceremonious supplanting, but even

campment for (leorgetowh, where he arrived,
harrassed by constant attacks, Major Lind-

say accompanying him.f 2 Im! v j J,' ,! ,,f;
-- i ., TO m COKTIKUKD. : ',,.( ;

.iarAli wise words proceed from" 4he

had led him secretly to hep that her wel- - this pretended crime and thrown into prison, fear, trom the spirit which Kate had shown,
His wife hurried to the jail to see him. ' She that the 'chivalric exploits of Capt 'Preston or of a citueu,iUHine.il)eir .dark prescutf '

prise nor emotion. "Ah! indeed! washer
unconcerned ' ''reply. m.- -

Preston turned pale with suppressed mor-
tification at this indifference; "mere friend-
ship." he said to himself, "demanded some

was told to wait a lew minutes and she were making a decided impression on her
more angry to see now quickly Kate recov

heart's integrity'' ,J. "
"

J : a 4 ,1UWU?..!
would be conducted to him. with thin bra- - Heart, 'the desperate daring which the ra-

tal jest on their lips, lhe royal myrmidons bet officer had shown within the last few

' The'euWvatloa 'of the lieaA should,
be like that of a garden, where. w pruae tha
heart before egia to plant,
' ' jtTlioi cnst'nbTjoke ai eaemy into

expression of regret, at least," ( His feelings iJFalsehood could do little mischief; if

ered herself, and and dashed out into the
strife of repartee, with a spirit and ease, even
superior to the Major's; (; Preston ( chafed,
and thought she might have been a little less
interested.

itdid not gain the credit of truth." .were not allayed by what followed, v .:

'"You are not going to join Marion, are

hurried to the man s cell,' dragged him forth days, Major Lindsay had attributed, in his
and hung him at one of the jail windows; 'own mind, to a desire on the part of Preston
then, returning to his wife, they led her hn-j- to dazzle his mistress; but Kate's behaviour
to the yard, and showed Jier husband to ber toward himself had been so flattering, i(i
quiverimx in the aurouies of 'deaths w r ' kwmparUon to that bestowed on others, that

, come n ms return would heal the past. JNo
worder he went home angry, yet quite as
much in love as ever k , ' '

i. ,.; .Preston- - and .Kate often met after this, bttt
' they seemed destined to.niisunderstend each
' other." Kate ras really igporant of the mis-- T

chief she had done, Shehad come down to
' meet Uim wiU e .heart full ft tlx memories

l. of other days, ftp d, if the wV muit'be told,'
v t little nervous nd aaxic us jiow liet pf whom
lhfl had so oftea thought in jtecrct, would

receive berv' jtl proud deme&mjr had diill-- .
ed her .Nor on iubequent oeeasippa vera

I im .ii m , i".,. (.
"Friendship doubles all our pleasures, a friend; but thou mnym,V friend loto nyou?" said Major Lindsay, in a tone of tri

umphant banter, little' imnjrtninir - how near- A first lie Vas silent and teserredV then
he began to t uneasy i and once or twice) he But (iod at last raised up an avenger for until this moment, he had consoled, himself!lie was to the. truth. "Has hei frightened

andivices all pur pains. ' '" '
'.'--SJ I II, III..., I

::l XUncharitalile .persons aro gencriHy
more unthinking, Uian perversely toi '

. .. ... '. I,'.., . T XiTA good cuaraclur is like cajiiUJ ta
biuiueiw or Cloak iu ti'adul , M lV

yieiaea vo ms irriuouuy in worus. iie curs you oy ,me great onui ne- - has sworn to re-

venge his nephew who was shot for a rebel?ed his folly for imagining, as he did, five
these ana. other atrocities, . suddenly ui the that these exploits bad , becfi thrown, away.
very heart of the oppressed district, there He sat, therefore silent and moody; and the. AtA.m i..ii.. --l...u.. '..r. ..j . . .. ,

-minutes before, tliat she .thought more of ' JUrlae pulpitis a clergyman's faradsinear he threaten some mighty deed.. Only i vn i iiK.ci.uD. i b mim vicvuicw, univr cuu.uhahuii ccwwu ,1 j .sTlie most loquacious bipvdi
jrform muMlar.liiy. " ' ;

' , ,., i . (4l(i,.
mat uiaa- - sne ma oi tnrs. gtving--eeming- ly lidowfd witk " miracn. 4 Gmdually, nc b?anetlieisitor thinnedljhe parish is his field of active service.He tLied his thihg of hie doing ay think wita tliat.invi

I ,J. aU wiq t.tu ,,u,UiJ;
b,iy..a iitwi f mviff MMwninvjitj r
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